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The Ritz-Carlton Spa
"Spa Time"

by TesaPhotography

+1 214 922 4820

The Spa at The Ritz-Carlton spans 12,000 square feet (1115 square
meters). There are several therapy rooms including two VIP areas and
couple's rooms, with energizing showers for two and a soaking tub. An
exclusive feature here which is found at no other spa is the Texas-Prada
Beauty Experience. Try the executive packages or the deep tissue
massage treatment. A day at the Spa at The Ritz-Carlton will make you
feel like new.
www.ritzcarlton.com/en/Pr
operties/Dallas/Spa/Defaul
t.htm

newsroom@ritzcarlton.com

2121 McKinney Avenue, The
Ritz-Carlton, Dallas TX

Pure Spa And Salon
"This is Pure"

by nnoeki

+1 214 827 4200

Tired of all the honking and torturous traffic? Take a breather to recharge
your worn out batteries. Pure Spa and Salon will help you relax, whether
you choose a facial, massage, manicure, or pedicure. You could even get a
haircut and hot stone massage, to leave you looking and feeling like a
whole new person. Check out the spa packages, which are worth the dent
in your credit card.
www.purespaandsalon.com/

5555 East Mockingbird Lane, Suite
300, Dallas TX

Hiatus Spa + Retreat
"The Complete Spa Experience"

by ASasch

+1 214 352 4111

For the complete spa experience, visit Hiatus Spa + Retreat. They have
multiple, private treatment rooms to make you feel pampered and healthy.
Enjoy a massage or opt for hydrotherapy. Their specialty is that each
massage begins with a purifying foot soak and signature hand & foot
massage. The nail therapy lounge takes the manicure and pedicure
experience to another level. Not only will your nails look great when you
leave, but you'll also feel extremely relaxed.
dallas@hiatusspa.com

5560 West Lovers Lane, Suite 250,
Inwood Village, Dallas TX

Luxury On Lovers
"A Relaxing Atmosphere"

by Engin_Akyurt

+1 214 352 8800

Located on West Lovers Lane in Dallas, Luxury on Lovers provides a
peaceful refuge for those seeking relaxation. The decor at this spa will
help you to let go of stress and the charming ambiance creates a zen-like
atmosphere. They offer several packages that will leave you feeling stressfree and beautiful. Or, opt for individual treatments, including facials,
massage, acupuncture or even hormone therapy.
info@luxuryonlovers.com

4703 West Lovers Lane,

www.luxuryonlovers.com/

Dallas TX
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